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SUMMARY:  The objective was to cover and discuss the characteristics of haylage that makes it an alternative of 
forage conservation. The haylage is based on the dry matter content after a wilt process, then baled similar to hay and 
wrapped with plastic films in order to be conserved under anaerobic fermentation. The dry matter content after wilt 
exceeds 500 g kg
-1
. Conserved forages with high content of dry matter present stabilization at high pH, which favors 
bacteria of the genus Clostridium. The pH of the haylage, because it has a high content of dry matter in its 
confection, limits the capacity of bacterial fermentation, it does not produce sufficient acid and becomes resistant to 
pH drops, this characteristic must be considered along with other factors. The preservation quality of haylage cut 
under the same conditions of the hay presents similar chemical composition, therefore, when the haylage is preserved 
under ideal conditions, it is an alternative to replace the hay. The definition and characteristics of haylage clearly 
expresses that it is an alternative conservation to hay and silage. 
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PRÉ-SECADO: UMA ALTERNATIVA DE CONSERVAÇÃO DE FORRAGEM 
 
 
RESUMO: Objetivou-se abranger e discutir as características de pré-secado que lhes confere uma alternativa de 
conservação de forragem. O pré-secado é baseado no teor de matéria seca após um processo de murcha, em seguida 
enfardados semelhante ao feno e envolvidos com filmes plásticos, a fim de conservar sob fermentação anaeróbica. O 
teor de matéria seca após a murcha excede 500 g kg
-1
. Forragens conservadas com elevado teor de matéria seca 
conferem estabilização em pH alto, isso favorece bactérias do gênero Clostridium. O pH do pré-secado, por possuir 
um alto teor de matéria seca na confecção, limita a capacidade de fermentação bacteriana, este não produz aácido 
suficiente e torna-se resistente a queda do pH, esta característica deve ser considerada. A qualidade de conservação 
de pré-secado cortado sob as mesmas condições do feno, apresenta composição química semelhante ao feno, 
portanto, quando o pré-secado é preservado sob condições ideais, é uma alternativa a substituir o feno. A definição e 
as características do pré-secado expressa claramente que é uma conservação alternativa ao feno e a silagem. 
 
 






 The tropical regions present a well-defined dry season, which predisposes to a 
considerable fall in the availability and quality of the pastures, thus causing direct losses on cattle 
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farming (BARCELOS et al., 2018). The forage comprises the main source of roughage (ZOU et 
al., 2016). Among the most cultivated forages in Brazil there are the genera Urochloa, Panicum, 
Pennisetum, Cynodon and Andropogon (CAVALCANTI et al., 2016). 
 The use of forage conservation methods to supply roughage to herbivores at critical times 
of production is an excellent strategy in animal production. Giving that the main ones are hay, 
silage and haylage, these require peculiar characteristics to be conserved. In the present study, it 
was found that most of the tropical grasses may not present such characteristics as soluble 
carbohydrates between 8 and 10% (MCDONALD et al., 1991) for silage or have a high leaf:stem 
ratio (SILVA et al., 2011) which are common in thhe genus Cynodon, recommended for hay 
making. It can be adopted another form of conservation used in grasses, such as haylage, which 
corresponds to similar characteristics in the process of hay making (wilting and baling) and silage 
(conserved anaerobically). 
 Preserved in an anaerobic environment, haylage goes through fermentation without the 
presence of air and a decomposition that gradually changes its chemical composition leading to a 
qualitatively different product (BERGERO; PEIRETTI, 2011). However, it aims to keep quality 
close to forage in natura. 
 The objective whit this paper was to cover and discuss the characteristics of haylage that 
makes it an alternative of forage conservation. 
 
DEFINITION OF HAYLAGE 
 
 The haylage is based on the dry matter (DM) content after a wilting process, then baled 
similar to hay and wrapped with plastic films in order to be conserved under anaerobic 
fermentation. According to Müller (2005) the DM content after wilt exceeds 500 g kg
-1
, Costa et 
al. (2018) attributed its definition to a variation of DM from 500 to 750 g kg
-1
.  
 Analyzing the DM concentrations of silage which according to McDonald et al. (1991) 
are from 300 to 350 g kg
-1
 and the low moisture content of hay thatfor Sampaio et al. (1997) 
varies between 10 and 18% for grasses, haylage is different because it presents intermediate DM 
contents at the time of preparation after dehydration.  
 The reduction in the moisture content is required for the production of haylage.This is 
carried out by conditioning (cutting, lining and drying for four to 24 hours) and depends on the 
moisture content and conditions of the forage, as wilting is necessary to reduce the moisture 
content to 40 to 60% (SCHROEDER, 2013). This is a hybrid method of forage conservation 
(PEDREIRA, 2010). And when these different DM concentrations of the forage mass are 
obtained at each harvest stage, it will affect the weight change of the bale (HAN et al., 2014). 
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FERMENTATIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF HAYLAGE 
 
Haylage Microbiological Counts 
 
 High counts of enterobacteria, yeasts and molds may be of greater interest once their 
presence in the pre-conserved crop may negatively influence the hygiene quality and stability of 
haylage aerobic storage (SCHENCK; MÜLLER, 2013). As it can be seen in table 1, there is a 
brief survey of microbiological counts in haylage, which has fundamental importance in the 
qualitative evaluation. The first stage after confection is the competition between epiphytic 
microorganisms to use soluble carbohydrates and produce fermentation products, at this stage 
undesirable microorganisms such as enterobacteria, clostridia and fungi also grow, causing 
nutritional losses (RIDWAN et al., 2015). Homofermentative bacteria improve the conservation 
by accelerating the initial phase of the process through the fermentation of water-soluble 
carbohydrates into lactic acid with a rapid subsequent decrease in pH (NI et al., 2015). 
 
Table 1. Microbiological count of haylage in colony forming units (cfu) expressed as log ufc g
-1
 
pH Clostridium Yeast Mold Enterobacteria LAB Author 
5.37 5.99 --- --- 2.01 5.83 1 
5.04 2.13 1.03 4.47 -- --- 2 
--- 1.64 4.96 1.26 1.48 4.53 3 
5.58 <1.5 6.12 <1.5 1.5 5.49 4 
Source: Compiled from 1: Nath et al. (2018), 2: Arriola et al. (2015), 3: Schenck; Müller (2013) and 4: Müller 
(2009). LAB: lactic acid bacteria. 
 
 To minimize the risk of clostridium fermentation, the plant must be wilted to reach a dry 
matter content of more than 30% before being ensiled, as clostridia are less likely to dominate the 
silage process in drier forages because they do not tolerate high osmotic pressures (KUNG JR et 
al., 2010). Forages conserved with high content of dry matter confer stabilization at high pH, this 
favors bacteria of the genus Clostridium (MOTA et al., 2011). Which, also explains the counts of 
enterobacteria, as these are sensitive to low pH (ӦSTLING; LINDGREN, 1995). 
 Fungi and yeast may degrade the residual sugars and the lactic acid produced in the 
anaerobic phase (MCDONALD et al., 1991). The hermetic seal is the key factor in preventing the 
development of fungi and other aerobic pathogens in bales. Although the use of bales has been 
proposed as an alternative practice of forage storage where production is challenging, advanced-
stage forage storage packed in individual bales is occasionally vulnerable to deterioration due to 
poor fermentation (HAN et al., 2014).  
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 The minimum lactic acid bacteria (LAB) counts is 5 log cfu g
-1
, as recommended by 
Muck (1996). The increase in the LAB population generally increases the concentration of lactic 





 The main haylage fermentations are listed in Table 2. Ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3) can be 
influenced by the crude protein contents present in the forages at the time of cutting, since this 
variable is expressed as total nitrogen concentration (PINHO et al. al., 2013). The minimum 
value recommended for this variable, according to McDonald et al. (1991) is 10%. The NH3 
contents are within the recommended range. 
 





 Organic acids 
Author 
pH Lactic Acetic Propionic Butyric 
Tifton 85
*
 2.46 6.04 2.15 0.55 0.06 0.02 1 
Tifton 85
**





 5.90 0.0 3.70 0.00 0.00 3 
Source: Compiled from 1: Bernard et al. (2010), 2: Costa et al. (2018) and 3: Bergero et al. (2002). 
 
NH3: ammoniacal nitrogen; 
* Values as a percentage of dry matter; ** Values as g kg-1 of dry matter, *** g kg-1 of total 
nitrogen. 
 
 Tifton 85 subjected to 523 g kg
-1
 of dry matter has limited sugar concentrations, the 
fermentation was not extensive, resulting in a pH higher than normally expected, but there were 
no visible signs of deterioration (BERNARD et al., 2010). The development of these 
microorganisms is directly linked to pH, and in silage, growth inhibition is observed when the pH 
is 5.2, however, its viability loss occurs only at more acidic pH (SCHOCKEN-ITURRINO et al., 
2005). It should be noted that the pH of the haylage, because it has a high content of dry matter in 
the confection, limits the capacity of bacterial fermentation, as it does not produce sufficient acid 
and becomes resistant to the pH drop, this characteristic must be considered along with other 
factors, such as forage buffer capacity. Therefore, the pattern used to evaluate haylage 
fermentation parameters should be different from those recommended for silage (COSTA et al., 
2018). 
 High levels of acetic acid occur due to the presence of heterolactic bacteria and indicate 
undesirable changes during fermentation, causing a reduction in silage consumption by the 
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animals (NATH et al., 2018). Müller (2011) observed levels of 7.6 and 2.5 g kg
-1
 in the dry 
matter for lactic acid and acetic acid, 0.026 for NH3 of haylage total nitrogen preserved at pH 
6.10 and did not observe biological importance for the digestive measures performed. Acetic and 
butyric acids are weaker than lactic acid, and the formation of butyric acid often costs 2 lactic 
acid molecules (COBLENTZ et al., 2016).  
 Usually the haylage is made using the whole plant. According to Müller (2009) the 
management of the conservation and aerobic stability of the storage of haylage of  whole plant 
can be a challenge regarding  the achievement and maintenance of a high hygienic quality of the 
forage, and a method to improve the fermentation and hygienic quality of the haylage is to 
mechanically cut the forage before making it. Providing simple and workable strategies that 
improve the final product, is convenient.  
 
CUTTING POINT AND HAYLAGE CONSUMPTION  
 
Müller (2011) observed that grass harvested at different ages cut in June, July and August 
from the same primary growth, differed in chemical composition, with the earliest harvest 
containing the least amount of fiber and lignin, while the opposite occurred at harvest of August. 
The preservation quality of haylage cut under the same conditions of the hay, has chemical 
composition similar it, except for crude protein and crude energy, which were higher than hay, 
therefore, when haylage is well preserved, it is an alternative to replace hay (BERGERO, 2011).  
Grasses in a more advanced stage tend to have a higher proportion of leaf:stem ratio 
getting more support tissues and less cell content, so the quality of haylage is lower compared to 
the cut in the hay stage (Table 3).  
 
Table 3. Dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber 
(ADF) and organic matter (OM) as g kg
-1
DM in haylage of Tifton 85 (Cynodon spp.) 
 





536.5 59.9 783.7 446.7 935.6 Advanced
3
 --- 1 
513 188 691 321 --- 28 112 2 
704.6 142.1 779.5 346.6 916.7 30 56 3 





days after wrapping (closure), 
3
advanced growth stage. 
 
The advance in age leads to an increase in the levels of structural carbohydrates and 
lignin, besides reducing nutrients that are potentially digestible of the forage plant. These factors 
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negatively influence the nutritive value, reflecting in the consumption and digestibility of the 
forage, affecting animal production (CAVALCANTI et al., 2016). 
According to Bernard et al. (2010) Tifton 85 can be used to supply up to 12.5% of the diet 
DM, without affecting the dry matter intake or production of high performance lactating Holstein 
cows, when diets are formulated to provide similar concentrations of NDF. It can also be 
associated with sorghum silage without compromising the consumption and digestibility of beef 
cattle (PEREIRA et al., 2007). However, it is crucial that the cutting is performed similar to that 
used in the normal management of each pasture or similar regrowth time for hay making. Müller 
(2011) found that a late harvest for haylage can prolong the feeding time for horses due to a 




The definition and characteristics of haylage clearly express that it is an alternative 
conservation to hay and silage. 
There is variation in the dry matter content after dehydration, and contents varying from 
400 to 600 g kg
-1
 might be the most recommended.   
In order to obtain haylage of quality near to in natura forage, it is crucial to consider the 
hay stage as the starting point at the ideal cutting time and that the fermentative characteristics are 
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